ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Geological hazards such as landslides, rockfalls, subsidence, sinkholes and the collapse of limestone bedrock are common engineering problems in tropical countries due to the quick process of dissolution by acidic rainwater. Hatzor et al. (2002) suggested that the collapse of the cave he studied was caused by failure of the rock mass, movement of the cave walls and roof of the cave. However, the hazards of limestone caves are difficult to estimate. Waltham (2002) and Waltham and Fookes (2003) assessed the stability of a limestone cave by using Q System and the width of cave and also suggested that the cave is classified as stable when the thickness of the roof of the cave is more than 70% of the width of the cave. Local researchers such as Abdul Ghani and Goh (2015) , Goh et al. (2016a Goh et al. ( , 2016b Goh et al. ( , 2016c Goh et al. ( , 2015a Goh et al. ( , 2015b , Norbert et al. (2015) , Muhammad Fahmi et al. (2016) , Tan (2006 Tan ( , 2001 were more focused on the stability of slopes of limestone hills, rock falls and rock material strengths. There are less researches and studies on the stability of limestone caves in Malaysia.
The aim of this study was to assess quantitatively, the stability of the cave wall of Gua Damai, Batu Cave in Selangor using slope mass rating (SMR) and the cave stability using the Q system for rock mass classification, cave width and thickness of the cave roof.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

GEOLOGICAL SETTING
Batu Caves, Selangor is located 13 km to the north of Kuala Lumpur (Figure 1 ). Gobbett and Hutchison (1973) reported that the limestone was crystalline, greyish to milky white, thick bedded, stripped marble, saccharoidal dolomite and pure calcatic limestone. The geology ( Figure  2 ) of Kuala Lumpur area consists of sedimentary rocks ranging in age from Middle-Upper Silurian to Mesozoic or younger overlying the older Hawthornden Formation and the Kuala Lumpur Limestone Formation (Gobbett 1965 (Gobbett 1965) .
ASSESSMENT OF CAVE STABILITY
The Q value is calculated from the rock mass rating (RMR), as suggested by Barton (1995) using (1): RMR = 15 log Q + 50
(1)
The stability of limestone cave was classified based on recommendations of Waltham (2002) and Waltham and Fookes (2003) . The Q value and width of limestone cave width were used to assess the stability (Figure 3 ). Waltham (2002) and Waltham and Fookes (2003) also suggested that the cave is stable when the thickness of the roof of the cave are more than 70% of the width of the cave.
ASSESSMENT OF CAVE WALL STABILITY BY USING SLOPE MASS RATING (SMR) METHOD
The slope mass rating method was proposed by Romana (1995) and used to assess the stability of cave wall. This method comprised of the following components: Uniaxial compressive strength (UCS); Rock quality designation (RQD); Discontinuities spacing; Conditions of discontinuities; Ground water condition; Adjusting factors for joints (F1, F2, F3); and Adjusting factor for excavation (F4).
The uniaxial compressive strength (UCS) of rock material was determined based on the recommendations of the International Society for Rock Mechanics (1985 Mechanics ( , 1981 . The value of respective components of (b), (c), (d) and (2002) and Waltham and Fookes (2003) (d) were determined from scanline discontinuity survey, following suggestions of Ibrahim Komoo dan Ibrahim Abdullah (1983) . F1 was the rating for considering the difference of dip direction between joints and slope face. F2 was the rating of dip angle of the respective joint. F3 was the rating for considering the difference of dip angle between joints and slope face. The values of respective components of (a), (b), (c), (d) and (e) are rated based on Romana's (1995) suggestions. The total rating, RMR b was (Bieniawski 1989) determined as:
The rating for SMR was determined based on (3) as suggested by Romana (1995) :
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION A total of 200 discontinuities readings were obtained for the slopes beneath the cave (Figure 4) . The cave was divided into 8 sections and labelled as Sections 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 ( Figure 5 ). The cave wall was divided into seven portions which were Portions a, b, c, d, e, f and Portion g according to the orientation of the wall ( Figure  5 ). Discontinuity survey show that the slope is composed of four (4) major joint sets which are J1, J2, J3, J4 with the dip direction and angle of 110˚/73˚, 325˚/87˚, 243˚/39˚ and 054˚/30˚, respectively ( Figure 6 ). The orientations of major joint sets are exhibited in Table 1 .
The average value of uniaxial compressive strength (UCS) of limestone rock was 30.5 MPa, classified as moderate strong based on classification of International Society for Rock Mechanics (1981) . The Rock Quality Designation (RQD) value for the limestone slope is 84.8%. Table 2 exhibits the summary of Q ratings for the respective Sections 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 of Gua Damai, Batu Caves, Selangor, Malaysia. The rating for RMR b was 66. The classification of rock mass rating (RMR) suggested by Bieniawski (1989) for this limestone cave were from fair to good rock mass with the rating of 54 to 66.
The stability assessment based on relationship between Q system ratings and the cave width according to Waltham (2002) and Waltham and Fookes (2003) shows that the cave FIGURE 4. Location of discontinuity survey and cave at Gua Damai, Batu Caves, Selangor, Malaysia FIGURE 5. The cave walls and cave cavity were divided into 7 portions (a to g) and 8 sections (1 to 8), respectively, according to the orientation on the cave walls for Gua Damai, Batu Caves, Selangor, Malaysia at Section 4 is stable while the cave in Sections 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7 and 8 require support (Figure 7) . However, the sections of cave that require support are still in a stable condition because of the formation of thick limestone pillars in the middle of the cave that support the cave roof (Figure 8 ).
The ratio of cave roof thickness with cave width was at the range of 2.5-4.0 (Figure 9 ). This indicated that the cave was stable whereby the ratios were more than 0.7 and the stability were increasing from center of the cave to the wall. This is because the cave was wider and higher in the middle of the cave and smaller near to the cave walls as shown in Figure 10 . The higher the cave, the thinner will be the cave roof. This cause lower load and reduces material strength. (2002) and Waltham and Fookes (2003) FIGURE 8. The presence of limestone pillars in the middle of cave act as support and prevent collapse of cave roof FIGURE 9. Contour map of the ratio of cave roof thickness with cave width for Gua Damai, Batu Caves, Selangor, Malaysia. The higher the ratio, the more stable will be the cave. This indicated that the cave is stable where by the ratios are more than 0.7
The results of the assessment on the walls of the cave based on Slope Mass Rating, SMR (Romana 1985) are exhibited in Table 3 . The cave walls at Portions c, d and f are not stable while the walls of Portions a, b, e and g are stable. Portions of wall which are not stable plane result from the fact that the orientation of the respective slope face of the cave wall is parallel to the wedge failure plane (051°/59°). Therefore, the walls in Portions c, d and f are potentially having wedge failure with the probability of failure of 0.6. Figure 11 shows the final stability of cave for Gua Damai, Batu Caves, Selangor, Malaysia. Based on the Q system and the cave width, Sections 4 and 8 of Gua Damai are stable while Sections 1, 2, 3, 5, 6 and 7 required supports. Based on SMR, the cave walls at Portions c, d and f are not stable while Portions a, b, e and g are stable. Overall, the most stable parts of the cave are Section 4 followed by Sections 5 and 2. Sections 1, 3 and 8 are moderate stable while Sections 6 and 7 have poor stability. FIGURE 10. Plan view and cross section of the cave at A-A', B-B', C-C', D-D' and E-E' shows that the cave cavity is higher in the middle causing thinner cave roof and lower stability for Gua Damai, Batu Caves, Selangor, Malaysia FIGURE 11. Cave stability map based on the ratio of cave roof thickness with cave width, Q system with cave width and stability of cave wall based on SMR assessment for Gua Damai, Batu Caves, Selangor, Malaysia 
CONCLUSION
